Abstract: Track roller type double row deep groove ball bearings made of SS-440C material are used in inclined fuel transfer machine (IFTM) of PFBR. The bearings are unlubricated, need to operate under sodium and subsequently in cover gas at 50°C. The number of rotations of the bearings during 40 years of the reactor operation is 1.15 million. This paper presents the experiment carried out to examine the performance of the bearings used in IFTM under simulated conditions as in reactor. The bearing was initially tested in air, argon and in sodium at 200°C. It is observed that the frictional torque value of the sodium wetted bearing in cover gas at 50°C is increasing due to solidified sodium sticking on the bearing. Wear in the bearing is significant after 1,065,000 rotations. This paper presents the scheme of testing of the bearing, details of the test facility, test results and discussion. The frequency of replacement of the bearings in IFTM of PFBR is established based on the experiment. This experiment gave better insight to use bearings for under sodium applications.
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Introduction
Prototype Fast Breeder reactor (PFBR) is a 500 MWe, mixed oxide fuelled, sodium cooled fast breeder reactor. Construction of PFBR is completed and presently it is in advanced stage of its commissioning. After every 181 effective full power days, fuel handling is carried out in PFBR. In-vessel transfer of the core subassemblies (CSA) is carried out by an offset arm type machine called Transfer Arm (TA). During in-vessel transfer, TA transfers the CSA from various positions from core to in-vessel transfer position (IVTP) as shown in Figure 1 . Ex-vessel transfer of the core subassemblies (fuel, absorber and blanket subassemblies) is carried out by Inclined Fuel Transfer Machine (IFTM) (Figure 2 ). During ex-vessel transfer, charging of the fresh CSA from fuel building to reactor and discharging of the spent CSA from reactor to fuel building is carried out. Transfer pot (TP) of IFTM moves from IVTP which is located inside the reactor to ex-vessel transfer post (EVTP) which is located in fuel building and vice-aversa for discharging and charging of CSA. IFTM is designed with provisions to satisfy various requirements of ex-vessel transfer of CSA such as leak tightness, radiation shielding and decay heat removal including in accidental struck up conditions. The TP houses the CSA to be transferred. TP is filled with sodium for effective decay heat removal from CSA. TP along with CSA moves in the guide and tilting rails provided on various parts of the IFTM. Guide/tilting rollers are provided on TP for its movement in the guide/tilting rails provided on parts of IFTM (Chetal et al., 2006) . Initially journal bearings (roller and axle) are selected as rollers. During testing of IFTM in air, scoring marks are observed on the hard-faced mating surfaces on the roller and its axle. Performance of journal bearing is not satisfactory and a track roller type antifriction bearing is selected as rollers of TP. Besides the radial load, small amounts of lateral loads and bending moment are expected to act on the bearings. Double row deep groove ball bearings are selected for this application as they can take the anticipated loading and compact. The material construction of the bearings must have considerable hardness and be compatible with liquid sodium at 200°C. Bearings made of SS-440C material are used as rollers. TP with the rollers is shown in Figure 3 . In TP, the number of guide rollers used is seven and number of tilting rollers is six.
During the ex-vessel transfer, one cycle comprises movement of TP from IVTP location to EVTP location and vice versa, which is approximately 60 m. The envisaged number of cycles of IFTM operation during 40 years of reactor life is 6000 cycles. The number of rotations of the guide roller bearings during 40 years of the reactor operation is 1.15 million rotations and for the tilting roller bearings is 1.03 million rotations. In each cycle, the bearings provided on TP move inside the sodium at 200°C for initial 7 m and final 7 m travel (i.e. 14 m) and subsequent 29 m travel is in cover gas at 150°C. Remaining 17 m travel is at 50°C, argon ambience in secondary side. Hence, in each cycle, the sodium wetted bearings operate in hot argon at 150°C and subsequently in argon at 50°C. This paper presents the need for extensive testing of the bearings used in TP under simulated conditions as in reactor, description of the test facility, scheme of testing and the results of the testing. The experimental results are useful in understanding the performance of similar bearings under sodium up to 200°C and the effect of the sticking sodium on bearing performance, when it operates in cover gas space. This experiment gave better insight to use bearings for under-sodium applications. The frequency of replacement/in-service maintenance of the bearings in IFTM of PFBR was also established based on the experiment. 
Need for testing in sodium
Literature survey on testing of the bearings in sodium was carried out. Uga et al. (1971) and Iwai et al. (1968) presented the experiments carried on ball bearings under sodium applications. The materials examined were conventional bearings steels and austenitic stainless steels bearings hard-faced satellite-6 on the surfaces of rolling elements. It was found that stainless steel bearings with hard-faced surfaces showed better performance than the other materials examined. Delves and Rodwell (1970) presented under-sodium testing of bearings made of tool steel and reported increase in friction with number of rotations. The materials of construction, design, loading and operating media of the bearings used in IFTM are different and need to be examined by detailed testing.
The bearings in TP are of proprietary design. Both guide roller and tilting roller bearings are track-roller type deep groove ball bearings. The nearest commercial bearings have designation of 4207 for guide roller bearings and 4213 for tilting roller bearings. For sodium compatibility and high temperature hardness, the material of construction of the bearings is SS 440C. Among the commercial bearings with same size, the bearings with "C5 class" have larger internal clearances. The internal clearances of the bearings used in TP are further increased to accommodate possible differential thermal expansions at 200°C operation. This resulted in internal clearances of four times the value given in the "C5 class" of respective commercial bearings. As the bearings operate under sodium, it is not possible to lubricate the bearings. The life of the un-lubricated bearings at elevated temperature is not available in suppliers' catalogues. It is also important to demonstrate the cycle life of the bearings under the simulated loading and operating conditions as in reactor. Testing and qualification of the bearings was carried out in sodium under simulated reactor conditions in Test Pot-2 (TP-2) of SILVERINA loop. The loading on the guide roller bearing is more compared to that on the tilting roller bearings. The size of the guide roller bearing is smaller compared to that of the tilting roller bearings. The dynamic load carrying capability of the guide roller bearings is 28 kN and that of tilting roller bearings is 53.6 kN. The reduction in the load carrying capacity due to reduction in the hardness at 200°C is also considered. The radial load (F r ) acting on the guide roller bearing is 1005 N and the axial load (F a ) is 300 N. Using the expression P = (XF r + YF a ), the value computed is less than F r . Hence F r =1.005 kN is the equivalent dynamic load on the guide roller bearings. The equivalent dynamic loading of tilting roller bearings is 0.967 kN. The number of rotations of the guide roller bearings is more than that of the tilting roller bearings during 40 y of life. As the material of construction and the type of the guide and tilting roller bearings are same, it is adequate to test and qualify the guide roller bearings in order to validate both guide and tilting roller bearings.
Description of the guide roller bearing
Guide roller bearing is a track roller type, double row deep groove ball bearing. The overall dimensions of the bearing are close to SKF 4207A and are given in Table 1 . The internal clearances in the bearing are 140-160 μm, which is four times more than C5 class (ISO 492:2014 (ISO 492: , 2014 . The schematic of the guide roller bearings is shown in Figure 4 . During 40 y of reactor life, duty of the guide roller bearings is given in Table 2 . 
Evolution of the loading during testing
The life of the bearing in million rotations is given in the form of L 10 . The expression for L 10 given in standard design manuals for the bearings is (ISO 281:2007 (ISO 281: , 2007 10
where C is the dynamic load carrying capacity, and P is equivalent dynamic load, and the exponent b is 3 for ball bearings. Considering the reliability of the bearing, conditions of the lubrication such as contamination of the lubricant (ISO 281:2007 (ISO 281: , 2007 etc., the above equation is modified as
Factor a 1 is tabulated for various reliability values. For 95% reliability, a 1 = 0.5, and for 99% reliability, a 1 = 0.25. As this application is critical, 99% reliability is considered and during testing of the bearing, a 1 = 0.25 is considered.
In the present case, the lubricant is sodium. Sodium is corrosive, tends to remove the oxide layer over the stainless steels and results increased frictional values. The coefficient of friction in sodium is almost three times that in air. Hence, a 2 is considered as 0.1 in the present exercise.
Equation (2) given above can be modified to
where P* is the modified dynamic equivalent load given by (Delves and Rodwell, 1970) 1/ * 1 2
The value estimated for P* based on the above equation (4) is
The value of P* arrived was checked against the limit given for pure axial loading The limit on applied load considering pure axial loading (F a ) is respected.
 For bearing of 4207 designation, C o = 28.5 kN  f t = (55/58) 3.6 = 0.82 is a factor introduced to consider the reduction of the hardness at room temperature (58HRC) to the hardness at 200°C temperature (55 HRC) for SS 440C material.
Description of test setup
The test set-up for testing of bearing in air is shown in Figure 5 . The top flange supports the drive motor with gear box and other components in the test set-up. Levelling screws are provided for levelling of the top flange on the support structure. The outer race of the bearing is rigidly held in a bearing housing which is welded with the outer pipe. The outer pipe is welded with the top flange of the test set-up. The bearing is mounted on the inner shaft of the test setup. A disc spring stack is provided, whose compression loads the bearing axially. A lock nut prevents loosening of the disc spring stack during testing.
The disc spring stack is calibrated and load vs. deflection is given in Figure 6 . The trend of both theoretical and experimental load versus deflection curves is matching. The disc spring stack was compressed by 1.8 mm to apply required 3500 N load on the bearing.
The drive system consists of electric motor with reduction gear box, chain and sprockets for rotating the inner shaft along with the bearing. An existing 1 kW 3φ squirrel cage induction motor with a reduction gearing is used as drive. The drive system rotates the test bearing at 15 RPM, comparable with the speed of rotation of the guide roller bearing in reactor. The top flange of the air test setup was designed such that, after successful completion of testing in air, the test setup can be lifted from the air test facility and positioned over ring flange of the TP-2 of SILVERINA loop for carrying out subsequent testing in sodium.
SILVERINA is a sodium loop meant for conducting testing of small size SFR components (Chandramouli et al., 2006) in sodium under simulated conditions as in reactor with sodium inventory of 1300 kg and it is located at Engineering Hall-I in IGCAR, Kalpakkam. The SILVERINA flow sheet is shown in Figure 7 . This is a dynamic sodium loop with an electromagnetic pump (EM pump) for circulating sodium in various paths of the loop. The loop consists of sodium storage tank(or dump tank), purification circuit (i.e. cold trap, plugging indicator and sodium sampler), heater vessel, flow meters, bellows sealed valves, interconnecting pipe lines, three test pots namely Test Pot-1, Test Pot-2 and Test Pot-3 and argon cover gas system. Test pots are provided with removable type top flanges, which can accommodate the test set-ups for carrying out various experiments.
After assembly of the test setup in TP-2, pressure hold test and conditioning of TP-2 was done. TP-2 was preheated and sodium charging at 200°C was done. Figure 8 gives the Test pot-2 of SILVERINA with test setup for testing of bearing in sodium. Testing of the bearing was carried out in three phases namely (i) testing in air, (ii) performance testing cycles and (iii) endurance testing.
Testing of bearing in air
The bearing was tested in air for commissioning the test setup. Qualification of the bearing in air is a prerequisite for testing at elevated temperature in sodium. Any requirement of fine tuning or modifications in the system is easy to implement in air. During testing in air, the torque value before and after applying loads was recorded and the baseline values were generated. The speed of rotation of guide roller bearings was measured and recorded as 15 RPM. Required axial load of 3500 N on bearing was given by compressing the disc springs by 1.8 mm. The torque value before load application is 3 Nm and the value after load application is 4 Nm. The torque value before load application is mainly due to friction at the O ring location. During commissioning trials, it was observed that the torque values are increasing to as high as 21 Nm. The test setup was dismantled; bearing was inspected and found in healthy condition. It was observed that the radial O rings between the inner shaft and the top plate got damaged and resulted in increased friction and increased torque for rotation of the bearings compared to baseline value. The O rings were replaced with new O rings of slightly smaller size (with 5% compression, which is recommended for lateral O rings in motion) and testing in air was continued.
With continuous rotations under load, in dry condition, the temperature of the bearing was also getting increased. By restarting the experiment after 2 hours idle time, the torque measured during initial 150 rotations reduced back to 4 Nm. Further, the bearing was taken out inspected, cleaned and reassembled in order to see the effect of the higher torque values during continuous dry run of the bearing. It was found that the bearing was free from scoring. The bearing was re-assembled and subsequent rotation of bearing was done by immersing it in acetone bath. The torque value obtained after immersing in acetone bath is 4 Nm and no increase with number of rotations was observed. The cumulative number of rotations during various trails during testing in air is 15000.
Performance testing of the bearing under reactor-simulated conditions
Performance testing validates the performance of the bearing in sodium, performance of sodium wetted bearing in argon at 150°C and in argon at 50°C. After successful testing in air, the bearing test setup was assembled on TP-2 of SILVERINA. During performance testing, the bearing was rotated corresponding to 60 cycles of SA transfer. The bearing was rotated for 7 minutes in sodium at 200°C, followed by 15 minutes in argon at 150°C and subsequently for 8 minutes in argon at 50°C, which corresponds to two SA transfers of IFTM. The torque value in each condition was measured and recorded in each performance cycle. The torque values are consistent throughout performance testing and measured 4 Nm in sodium, 5 Nm in 150°C argon and 13-17 Nm in 50°C argon. During each cycle of performance testing, sodium from the TP-2 of the SILVERINA loop has to be dumped, cooled and re-filled. Hence, the performance testing is limited to 60 cycles of SA transfer.
Endurance testing in sodium
Endurance testing of the bearing was carried out to demonstrate its life. Endurance testing was planned to carry out for 297,084 rotations in sodium, 615,402 rotations in hot cover gas and 360,750 rotations in cover gas at 50°C. The measurement of torque for every 5000 rotations was made and recorded. The torque value measured throughout the endurance testing in sodium is 4 Nm. The endurance testing was carried out in two stages. First campaign of 1.1  10 5 rotations is done immediately after sodium charging and then performance testing is carried out. After performance testing, the remaining rotations were carried out as second stage of the performance testing. The first phase of the endurance testing is taken up as the first activity to study the behaviour of the bearing in sodium, where enough knowledge is not available at that time. The effort needed from loop operation point of view is less for this phase of the testing. After ascertaining the behaviour of the bearing in sodium, performance testing was taken up.
During in-sodium testing of the bearing, the purity of the sodium was maintained. The plugging temperature of sodium was 170°C at which oxygen impurity level is 5 ppm and hydrogen impurity level is 0.5 ppm.
First campaign of endurance testing of the bearing in cover gas at 50°C
Endurance testing of bearing was taken up after successful completion of the second phase of the endurance testing in sodium. In argon at 50°C, bearings were rotated for 1000 rotations (around 1 hour) and found that the torque value measured is around 18 Nm. With further rotations, the torque value was getting increased. The testing was halted for one shift, and to allow the bearing to be iso-thermal; again testing was started in cover gas at 50°C. The torque value measured was 18 Nm after 1000 rotations. The cover gas was sniffed by an argon detector around the top flange, found that there is no leak and the O rings were in healthy condition. Subsequently the temperature of the argon was raised to 150°C.
Endurance testing of the bearing in Argon at 150°C
Bearings were rotated for around 400,000 rotations in cover gas at 150°C. The performance of the sodium wetted bearings in hot cover gas was smooth and the torque measured was 4-5 Nm close to the torque recorded during testing in sodium at 200°C. This ensured the bearing was in healthy condition. The torque values measured for every 5000 rotations were repeatable and no increase in the trend was observed.
Second campaign of endurance testing of the bearing in cover gas at 50°C
After completing 400,000 rotations in hot cover gas, second phase of the endurance testing in cover gas at 50°C was taken up. The response of bearing in cover gas at 50°C is comparable with the response shown during first phase of endurance testing. The testing was continued. It was observed that there was increase in torque and leakage of cover gas from TP-2. The test setup was taken from TP-2 and all the components were cleaned from sodium by alcohol cleaning. It was observed that the O rings were worn-out and replaced with new ones. All components of the bearing test setup were reassembled in air testing stand and tested in air. The baseline value measured with the bearing after sodium removal was 6 Nm in air when tested for every 2 minutes rotations and holding for 30 minutes in idle condition. Torque measured in air after 1 hr rotation was around 18 Nm. The test setup was assembled on TP-2 and testing in cover gas at 50°C was continued. Around 50,000 rotations were continued and the torque measured was in the range of 16-18 Nm. Further, the torque value was increasing up to 30 Nm. During further forward or reverse rotation of the bearing, the torque value comes back to 16 Nm. Sequence of testing of the TP bearing, testing conditions, number of rotations and the observations during each test are summarised in Table 3 . 
Inspection of the bearing test setup components
After completing 50,000 rotations in argon at 50°C the components of the bearing test setup were dismantled and inspected. In the last 50,000 rotations, there was no damage in the O rings. All other components of the bearing test setup were in healthy condition. There was fine metal dust observed from the bearing, which was collected at the races. The bearings were cleaned by blowing compressed air and reassembled in air test setup.
The torque was measured as 14 Nm. The bearing was then mounted upside-down (in order to change the contact surface between the rollers with the races) and the torque value observed was 5 Nm. By immersing in acetone bath, bearings were rotated continuously for 1 hour and there was no increase in the torque value. This shows that the bearing after 1,065,000 numbers of rotations, wear is evidential in the bearings and wear particles were collected from the bearings. By assembling the bearings upside down and ensuring contact of the non-worn surface, the performance of the bearings is improved.
Results and discussion
During testing in air, without application of the load, the torque remained constant and no increasing trend was observed during continuous rotation for 1 hour. After loading, it was observed that the torque value remains constant in each campaign of rotation for initial 10-15 minutes of rotation and after continuous 1 hour operation, the torque value was increasing as shown in Figure 9 . It was observed that there is some non-uniform temperature distribution along the bearing (inner race measured 2-3°C more compared to outer race closer to balls), which could be one of the possible reasons for increase in torque. The other reason could be the wear particles generated during operation were not getting removed during dry run of the bearing. At this stage, there was no significant wear in the bearings observed during visual inspection of the bearings. It was decided to immerse the bearings in acetone bath which acts as a lubricant and also as a coolant. Acetone was selected as it evaporates more compared to water and chances of getting trapping in the crevices of the bearing are less. After immersion in acetone bath, uniform temperature of the bearing was achieved and the wear particles generated, if any, were getting removed and hence no increase in torque values were observed as shown in Figure 10 . Testing of the bearings in sodium during endurance testing was smooth and the torque values measured are given in Figure 11 . There was no increase of the torque noted. Similarly, the torque value measured in sodium during performance testing is also constant for the entire 20 cycles of testing. The torque value measured in sodium during testing was considered as baseline torque (4 Nm). The variation in the torque is within 0.25 Nm (the least count of the torque meter used). During performance testing, there was slight increase in torque (5-6 Nm from 4 Nm) in argon at 150°C and increased up to 16 Nm in argon at 50°C. Repeatability was observed in torque value measured during endurance testing of sodium and during performance testing cycles as shown in Figures 12 and 13 . Torque value in Nm
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Torque values measured during testing of the bearing in cover gas at 50°C The increased torque value at argon in 50°C shown during performance testing and during endurance testing is due to the sticking sodium. At 50°C, sodium is in solidified condition and resulting in reduction of clearances in the bearing. However by increasing the argon temperature to 150°C, the torque value measured were close to the baseline values measured in sodium. This behaviour was shown consistently during performance testing as well as during endurance testing at 150°C argon. Hence the sticking sodium at 150°C, which is in the form of thin layer of liquid, was acting as lubricant. After sodium cleaning, the baseline value of the torque in air was increased to 6 Nm from 4 Nm. This is attributed to presence of the traces of sticking sodium due to incomplete removal of the sodium from the bearing races. The same was reflecting in the trend observed during endurance testing in argon at 50°C after sodium removal (torque increased from 16 Nm to 16-18 Nm). Towards the end of the phase 2 endurance testing in argon at 50°C, the gradual increase in torque in the forward direction (30 Nm) with rotations and sudden reduction (16 Nm) with further rotation indicating presence of a foreign particle due to wear and the same was physically observed after dismantling. As the performance of the bearing is smooth in sodium compared to the other two environments (argon at 150°C and argon at 50°C) carrying out endurance testing in the two environments is conservative.
Conclusions
The present experiment demonstrated the behaviour of the unlubricated bearing in air, when operated in liquid sodium at 200°C, behaviour of the sodium wetted bearing in argon at 150°C and at 50°C. It was observed that for unlubricated bearing, there is increase in torque value in dry condition with number of rotations. There is no increase in torque value noticed after immersing the bearing in acetone bath. The performance of bearing in sodium at 200°C is satisfactory and there is no increase in torque value with respect to the baseline data during performance testing and during endurance testing of the bearing for 600,000 rotations in sodium. The performance of the sodium wetted bearing in cover gas at 150°C is satisfactory. The sticking sodium in the bearing is acting as lubricant and hence the torque measured in cover gas at 150°C is comparable with that in sodium. The performance testing of the sodium wetted bearing in argon cover gas at 50°C shows that solidified sticking sodium on the surfaces of contacts between the balls and the races reduces the effective clearances and increase in friction/torque. Hence it is recommended to maintain TP temperature above sodium melting point to improve bearing perforce in reactor. Wear in the bearing is significant after rotation of around 1,065,000 rotations, which qualify around 36 y of reactor life. In ASME section-III, appendix-II (Experimental stress analysis of components subjected to cyclic loading) Owing to statistical scatter, the factor giving the variation in the life of components subjected to cyclic loading for a single test sample is 4.6. Hence, preventive maintenance (replacement) of the bearings for every 8 y may be planned considering a factor of safety.
The results of the testing on guide roller bearing are also applicable for tilting roller bearings. Further tests are being planned on testing of the bearings under sodium. 
